fector system within a single neuron. 
. Bath application of OAG had no effect on hTrpC1 ( Figure 1C, n ϭ 9 PLC␤ products DAG and InsP 3 , respectively. Human neurons expressing hTrpC1, only BK was able to generate large inward currents while Oxo-M was ineffective TrpC3 was not used further as at least two distinct routes (DAG and InsP 3 ) appeared to activate this channel in (n ϭ 11 of 11; Figure 2A) . Stimulation of the G i/o proteincoupled ␣ 2 -adrenoceptor by norepinephrine had no efour system (in agreement with Ma et al., 2000) .
We confirmed the plasma membrane distribution of fect in cells expressing either hTrpC1 or mTrpC6 (n ϭ 4-6, data not shown). The EC 50 value for activation of TrpC in sympathetic neurons by expressing cDNA constructs encoding mTrpC6 and hTrpC1 C-terminally mTrpC6 by Oxo-M was 450 Ϯ 35 nM (n ϭ 5). Higher concentrations of Oxo-M (Ͼ10 M) did not produce actifused to myc-tag. Both fusion proteins formed functional channels with properties indistinguishable from the vation of hTrpC1. However, in some cases, rapid inward currents were observed with these high concentrations channels lacking the c-myc tags (n ϭ 4-5). mTrpC6 and hTrpC1 were prominently targeted to the plasma memof Oxo-M. They were fully blocked by the nicotinic receptor antagonist, hexamethonium (100 M), implying brane (insets in Figure 1D (Figure 2A and Table 1 ). By contrast, in Figure 7) . In cells expressing CaM 1-4 , BK produced hTrpC1 currents qualitatively simiwas now also capable of activating hTrpC1 (n ϭ 6 of 10, Figure 7B ). Activation of hTrpC1 by M 1 AChRs however lar to those recorded in control cells or cells expressing wt CaM. However, the peak amplitude of these currents remained weak and 4-to 7-fold slower in onset than BK responses, suggesting that the M 1 AChRs were rather was slightly increased (by 0.95 Ϯ 0.2 pA/pF, n ϭ 7), and their deactivation rate after removal of agonist was remote from the IP 3 R-stores, leading to a diffusional delay in the effect of InsP 3 . As in control cells, Oxo-M markedly slowed ( Figure 7A ). The slow deactivation and had no effect in cells expressing wt CaM. We also tested the effects of Oxo-M (5 M) before and after treatment with the calmodulin inhibitor, calmidazolium (1 M for Ͼ 5 min), in neurons expressing hTrpC1. Oxo-M activated a modest TrpC1 current (Ϫ35 Ϯ 5 pA) in the presence of calmidazolium in five out of nine cells tested, whereas no current (Ϫ2 Ϯ 1.2 pA) could be observed before treatment (data not shown). This current could be fully blocked by xestospongin-C treatment (20 M, n ϭ 4) and by bath application of La 3ϩ (100 M, n ϭ 3). In control cells (uninjected) and cells expressing mTrpC6 (n ϭ 5 and 4, respectively), the combination of Oxo-M and calmidazolium had no effect.
Actin Cytoskeleton Is Essential for B 2 R Coupling to IP 3 R
The actin cytoskeleton provides a molecular scaffold upon which signaling complexes may be assembled (Lin et al., 2001 ). We therefore tested whether the actin cytoskeleton may serve as a structural link between IP 3 R-stores and B 2 Rs. Neurons were preincubated with membrane. This treatment abolished activation of hTrpC1 by BK (n ϭ 6 of 8), whereas activation of mTrpC6 by both BK and Oxo-M remained largely unchanged (n ϭ 4-6) (data not shown). The loss in coupling between B 2 R and hTrpC1 resulted primarily from the disruption of the B 2 R-IP 3 R link since hTrpC1 cation currents could still be activated by cytosolic injection of InsP 3 (n ϭ 3 of 3). Disruption of cytoskeletal tubulin by exposure to the microtubule inhibitor nocodozole had no effect on membrane receptor coupling to either hTrpC1 or mTrpC6 (n ϭ 3-4, data not shown).
Tight Functional Association of B 2 R to IP 3 R in Perforated Microvesicles
The strong functional coupling of B 2 Rs to IP 3 Rs suggests that they may be associated within a tight signaling complex. We tested this by recording from perforated microvesicles excised from neural membranes ( Figure  8A) . First, an amphotericin-perforated patch was obtained on a neuron expressing hTrpC1, and BK was tested on the whole-cell macroscopic currents. If the cell was found responsive (e.g., Figure 8B , left panel) the patch was excised and a perforated microvesicle of ‫3ف‬ m diameter (see Experimental Procedure and Sakmann and Neher, 1995) formed in an outside-out configuration ( Figures 8A and 8B) . BK was then reapplied on the voltage-clamped microvesicle, and hTrpC1 currents were monitored ( Figure 8B, right panel) . Using this method we could observe activation of microscopic hTrpC1 currents in 6 out of 11 microvesicles tested. As shown in Figure 8B , hTrpC1 activation was reversibly blocked by local superfusion of 2APB (as well as by xestospongin C, n ϭ 3), indicating that interaction between B 2 R, PLC␤, IP 3 R, and hTrpC1 was conserved in ceptors.
Measurement of Intracellular Calcium Experimental Procedures
Intracellular free Ca 2ϩ concentration was estimated from indo-1 fluorescence using the ratiometric method (Grynkiewicz et al., 1985) . 
